Two Ti 2 AlNb intermetallic orthorhombic (O) alloys, Ti-15Al-33Nb and Ti-21Al-29Nb(at.%), were subtransus processed into sheets, using pancake forging and hot-pack rolling, and evaluated in tension (25 and 650°C) and creep (650-710°C) and the properties and deformation behavior were related to microstructure. Some of the microstructural features evaluated were grain boundary character, grain size, phase volume fraction, and morphology. The alloy Al content was important to strength and elongation-to-failure (ε f ), where higher Al contents lead to greater tensile strengths and lower ε f values and a corresponding brittle fracture response. However, the room temperature (RT) strengths of Ti-15Al-33Nb, which exhibited greater BCC phase volume fractions than Ti-21Al-29Nb and ductile failure (ε f >2%), were always greater than 775 MPa. The creep stress exponents (n) and activation energies (Q app ) suggested that a transition in the dominant creep deformation mechanism exists and is dependent on stress and microstructure. Supertransus heat treatment, which increased the prior-BCC grain size and resulted in a lath-type O+BCC microstructure, resulted in reduced creep strains and strain rates. In fact, the supertransus heat-treated Ti-15Al-33Nb microstructures exhibited greater creep resistance than subtransus heat-treated Ti-21Al-29Nb microstructures. Combining the creep observations with the tensile response, the supertransus heat treated Ti-15Al-33Nb lath O+BCC microstructures exhibited the most attractive combination of tensile strength, ε f values, and creep resistance.
INTRODUCTION
For Ti 2 AlNb intermetallic alloys, which depending on composition and processing treatment may contain any combination of the O, ordered hexagonal (α 2 ), and ordered or disordered body centered cubic (BCC) phases, microstructure is of critical importance to the mechanical properties. It has been established that the O phase tends to provide creep resistance while the BCC phase tends to provide processability and ductility [1] [2] [3] [4] . These phases have shown compatibility through slip transmission across their interface boundaries [3] and their orientation relationship which evolves from their phase transformations [5] . This is one reason why two-phase O+BCC microstructures can exhibit a more attractive combination of RT and elevated-temperature properties (such as tensile, creep, and fatigue strength and tensile ductility), which are important for structural applications within the aerospace industry, than Ti 3 Al-and TiAl-based intermetallic alloys. In addition they are starting to show promise for biomedical applications as they compare favorably to non-intermetallic Ti alloys such as Ti-6Al-4V(wt.%) [6] . However, shortcomings exist in the understanding of microstructure-property relationships of Ti 2 AlNb-based alloys, and in particular the microstructure and mechanical behavior of alloys containing between 12-19 at.% Al is lacking. It is unknown what creep strength will result after decreasing the Al content and corresponding O-phase volume fraction. In order to address this uncertainty, Ti-15Al-33Nb and Ti-21Al-29Nb (at.%) alloys were processed into sheets, heat treated and evaluated in tension (RT and 650°C) and creep (650-710°C) and their properties were compared and related to their microstructure.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The two alloys were double vacuum arc remelted and the resulting ingots subsequently underwent thermomechanical processing, which included hot pack forging and hot rolling at subtransus temperatures, at RMI Titanium Company, Niles, Ohio. The hot rolling produced a reduction in area of 90% and the processing resulted in a total effective true shear strain on the order of two. The Ti-15Al-33Nb sheets were processed at 899°C and the Ti-22Al-28Nb sheets were processed at 982°C. After the hot rolling was complete, the sheets were annealed at their respective rolling temperatures for one hour and then air-cooled. Two heat treatment schedules, which could be described as: 1005°C/3h/FC/855°C/8h/FC/650°C/FC or 960°C/3h/FC/ 855°C/8h/FC/650°C/FC where FC was furnace cooled at 1 or 10°C/minute, were performed on both alloys and the mechanical properties of the heat-treated samples were compared to those for the as-processed condition. In addition, a third heat treatment was performed on Ti-15Al-33Nb where the only variable changed was the solution-treatment temperature, 1105°C. Henceforth, these heat treatments will be referred to by their solution treatment-temperature. All heat treatments were performed in flowing argon and the samples were wrapped in Ta foil.
Phase volume fractions were determined using high-contrast, digitized backscattered electron (BSE) scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images and NIH image analysis software. For the equiaxed-phase grains, average grain size was determined using the ASTM standard E112. In each case, several micrographs were taken at different magnifications from different sheet orientations. Such measurements were in good agreement with those based on electron backscattered diffraction (EBSD) analysis. Spatially resolved EBSD orientation maps were obtained using a Phillips 515 SEM with LaB 6 filament. The EBSD hardware and software were manufactured by EDAX-TSL, Inc. Low-angle boundaries were defined as those boundaries for grain misorientations less than 15° and high-angle boundaries were those with a misorientation greater than 15°. A tolerance of 5° was used to identify a grain boundary. For each map, more than 500 grain boundaries were analyzed using a step size of 0.5µm.
Flat, dogbone-shaped samples were machined from the rolled sheets using either a mill or an electrodischarge machine. The specimens were then ground through a better than 240 grit finish to remove the oxide scale left from processing and any surface layers that may have been damaged during the machining process. Tensile tests were performed at both RT and 650°C using an Instron 8562 testing machine equipped with a 100kN load cell. Strain was measured with a 25.4 mm gage length Instron extensometer attached to the gage section of each dogbone and all tests were conducted at a strain rate of 1.3×10 -3 s -1 . Tests were performed in duplicate and 0.2% yield stress, ultimate tensile stress, modulus (E), and ε f values were recorded. Constant load, tensile-creep experiments were performed using two Applied Test Systems, Inc. (ATS) creep frames with 20:1 lever arm ratios. The loading direction was parallel to the rolling direction for all the creep and tensile experiments. Creep strain was monitored during the tests using a linear variable differential transformer (LVDT) that was connected to a 25.4 mm gage length ATS high-temperature extensometer attached directly to the gage length of each sample. All creep tests were conducted in air at stresses between 50-275 MPa and temperatures between 650-710°C. For both the tensile and creep experiments, samples were soaked at the testing temperature for at least 30 minutes before loading and the temperature was controlled within ± S7.9.2 3°C of the targeted test temperature. The steady-state creep strain rate ( ss ) was determined for each specimen at each of the specific stresses and temperatures. In order to determine secondary creep stress exponent, n, and activation energy, Q app , constant temperature/load jump tests and constant load/temperature jump tests were performed. This was accomplished by either changing the load or temperature after ss had been achieved.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The measured compositions of the two alloys were Ti-15.3Al-33.3Nb(at.%) with 1100 ppm oxygen and Ti-20.6Al-28.7Nb with 790 ppm oxygen. Combining the results from DTA, XRD, phase volume fraction analysis, and applying the disappearing phase method, the BCC-transus temperature was estimated for each alloy. For Ti-15Al-33Nb the β-transus was 980°C and for Ti-21Al-29Nb the β-transus was 1040°C. Table I depicts the microstructural parameters measured for the as-processed and heat-treated samples. For identical heat treatments, Ti-21Al-29Nb contained a larger volume fraction (V f ) of O phase than Ti-15Al-33Nb and a corresponding lower V f of BCC phase. It is noted that the 1005°C and 1105°C heat treatments were supertransus for Ti-15Al-33Nb and a representative microstructure is illustrated in Figure  1a and b. It is noted that majority of the O-phase grain boundaries were high-angle boundaries, see Table I , and in particular these boundaries tended to cluster at near 90° misorientations. This is expected to be a result of the O/BCC orientation relationship and phase transformation [7] and the effect of such boundaries on the mechanical behavior will be the target of forthcoming work. Table II lists the averaged tensile properties. The as-processed condition displayed the best balance of RT properties, such as strength and ε f , for both alloys. This is due to the fact that both of these microstructures contained a majority of BCC phase by volume, i.e. 0.90 V f for Ti-15Al-33Nb and 0.96 V f for Ti-21Al-29Nb and the finest grain size due to the subtransus processing. Each Ti-15Al-33Nb microstructure exhibited higher RT ε f values than Ti-21Al-29Nb due to the higher BCC V f combined with the fact that the BCC phase in Ti-15Al-33Nb was disordered (determined using XRD), while it was ordered in Ti-21Al-29Nb. Due to the O structure's inherently lower number of available slip systems compared to the BCC phase, a larger volume fraction of O phase will in general provide strengthening at the expense of ductility. Comparing both alloys in the subtransus HT:960 condition (0.42 V f O for Ti-15Al-33Nb versus 0.72 V f O for Ti-21Al-29Nb), Ti-15Al-33Nb displayed a RT ε f of 4.4% compared to 0.8% for Ti-21Al-29Nb, and the strength was higher for Ti-15Al-33Nb. For the other microstructures, Ti-21Al-29Nb exhibited slightly higher strengths than Ti-15Al-33Nb. At 650°C, all alloys exhibited lower E and strength values and increased ε f values which follows the expected trends. The increase in ε f values for all microstructures can be attributed to the thermally assisted activation of a larger number of active slip systems at 650°C. In Ti-26Al-21Nb, it has been shown that above 450°C, 'c' component dislocations become active along with the 'a' and 'a*' component dislocations that are active in the O phase at RT [8] . The microstructures that exhibited the most dramatic increase in ε f were the heat-treated microstructures, which contained a larger O V f . The E values of all the microstructures decreased by ~30% at 650°C compared to RT.
The creep behavior of the two alloys resembled that for most pure metals and alloys, exhibiting the primary, secondary, and tertiary stages of creep. Table III presents the measured creep n and Q app values as a function of σ and T. Figure 2 illustrates log ss versus log σ for the heat-treated microstructures at T=650°C. The two Ti-15Al-33Nb supertransus heat-treated microstructures displayed the greatest creep resistance of all the microstructures tested. Over the stress range of 150-226 MPa both microstructures exhibited constant n values (n=2.4 for HT:1005 and n=3.1 for HT:1105) which suggests that a single deformation mechanism was dominant over this stress range. The Q app values determined at σ=150 MPa were 163 kJ/mol and 181 kJ/mol for HT:1005 and HT:1105, respectively. At σ= 275 MPa the Q app values were 288 kJ/mol and 317 kJ/mol for HT:1005 and HT:1105, respectively, and these values closely resemble that for bulk diffusion [1, 4, 9, 10] The n value for the HT:1005 microstructure was 6 at σ>226 MPa. Combining the n and Q app values for this microstructure, dislocation climb is suggested at high stresses while grain boundary sliding is suggested at σ<226 MPa. Similar observations for other Ti 2 AlNb alloys have been made previously [2, 4, 10] . Due to the extremely similar creep strain versus life behavior of both supertransus microstructures, it can be concluded that the same deformation mechanisms operating for the HT:1005 microstructure are likely operating for the HT:1105 microstructure. The subtransus microstructures exhibited worse creep resistance than the supertransus microstructures. The Ti15Al-33Nb HT:960 microstructure had an n value of 1.6 from 49 to 124 MPa, with a Qapp of 115 kJ/mol at 48 MPa, and an n value of 4.8 from 124 to 172 MPa. Such values suggest that the transition to dislocation climb creep occurred at applied stresses greater than or equal to 124 MPa. The subtransus Ti-21Al-29Nb microstructures exhibited similar creep behavior as the HT:960 microstructure had a n value of 2.1 over the stress range of 48-101 MPa and an n value of 4.8 above 101 MPa. At 48 MPa this microstructure had a Qapp of 292 kJ/mol. In the low stress regime, creep deformation is probably occurring by either grain boundary sliding or Nabarro-Herring creep due to its activation energy being closer to that estimated for lattice bulk diffusion (327-346kJ/mol [1, 4, 9, 10] ) and the n value of ~ 2. The Ti-21Al-29Nb HT:1005 microstructure had a n value of 2.8 from 48 to 126 MPa, then transitioned to an n value of 4.1 from 126-250 MPa. An activation energy of 215 kJ/mol at 148 MPa was determined, which is in the high stress regime for this microstructure. From 126-250 MPa at 650°C, deformation by dislocation climb is the probable mechanism. Comparing the results, it appears that supertransus heat treatment not only improves the creep resistance but also shifts the onset of the transition in n values to a higher stress. The Ti-21Al-29Nb microstructures contained larger O phase volume fractions than each of the identically heat-treated Ti-15Al-33Nb microstructures. This may be the reason for the superior creep resistance of the Ti-21Al-29Nb HT:960 microstructures over the Ti-15Al-33Nb HT:960 microstructure. However, both the supertransus heat-treated Ti-15Al-33Nb microstructures, HT:1005 and HT:1105, had superior creep resistance to the Ti-21Al-29Nb micro-structures, although they contained less O phase by volume. This result indicates that O volume fraction is not the dominant microstructural feature controlling the creep rates. In this case, both the lath O+BCC morphology and the prior BCC grain size are expected to have contributed to the increased creep resistance. A plot of creep strain versus time for microstructures initially loaded at 172 MPa at 650°C is presented in Figure 3 . From this plot it is evident that under the same testing conditions, increasing the average equiaxed grain size up to 120 µm is increasing the creep resistance of these microstructures.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This work evaluated microstructure-property relationships of two Ti 2 AlNb-based intermetallic alloys, Ti-15Al-33Nb and Ti-21Al-29Nb. The focus was to probe the potential for Ti-15Al-33Nb for structural applications. This alloy proved to offer enhanced processability due to its greater BCC volume fraction, which enabled significantly higher tensile ε f values than those for Ti-21Al-29Nb, which exhibited brittle fracture. The Ti-21Al-29Nb alloy tended to exhibit slightly greater tensile strength than Ti-15Al-33Nb, however, Ti-15Al-33Nb exhibited a better balance of RT and elevated-temperature tensile properties. In addition, the best creep resistance was exhibited by the supertransus heat-treated Ti-15Al-33Nb microstructures. This indicated that O volume fraction was not the dominant microstructural feature for creep resistance, and the lath O+BCC microstructure along with the large prior BCC grain size are preferred for enhanced creep strength. Thus this study showed that lower Al-containing Ti 2 AlNb based alloys offer merit for structural applications and supertransus lath O+BCC microstructures offered the best combination of tensile strength, ductility, and creep resistance. 
